
CITIES AND TOWNS 0F CANADA.

PORT HlOPIE;
WITII D)ESCRIPTION 0F PLATE.

PORT -IorF, iii the Township of Hope, in the
Newcastle District, is pleasanitly situated on
L-ke Ontario, and cornnds frorn the upper
part of the towni a fine view of the lake anid
the adjacent counttry. An inconsiderabie, but
rapid streain runs thirough it, forming ut its
embouchure a natural harbour, whicli requires
only to Ièe cleancdl out to bc ane of the safest
and best protectud on Ontario, as it is of con-
sidcrablc size and is weIl shcltered front the.
east, west, and north. This streain wvas for-
merIy stylcd Sinitiî's Creek, and the towvn
was for soute tirne known by the samne nainc.
T'wo piers have bcen crcctcd near the mouth of
the strearn, but the continutai deposit of adli-
vial matter brought dovn, and the wash of
the lake have forined a bar which will renfler
it nccssary for the citizens to avail themisclves
of the hitiierto neglectcd advantages of their
natural basin, and it is now in contemplation
to crect, lakeward, two, outer piers which Nvili
thus formi a comnnodious harbour.

The town is prcttily laid out and is rapidly
ixnproving; the business part is principaily in
a valiey sloping gcntly to the north, white on
the east and West the ground rises more
abruptly and is studdcd with the residence
of the citizens. On the hili to the iit may
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be distinguishied the ngihChutrch, a. plain
and unpretending wvooden structure.

A grent, part of the town wvas destroyed by
tire a fewv years ago, and substantial three
story brick buildings arc rapidly r-is*ing on the
site of the former unsi-ghtly wvooden piles
%vhich then lined thec pritntipaI streets.

Dircctly iii the foregrourd is the nwTw
[Hall, of red brick, a large and convenient
building, ivith a goozl market in thie lowver
part of it, and a little to thue r;ght are soine
extensive grist inills, of stone, inewy crecte1
and capable of turni.ig ont very large quan-
tities of our present stap]k.

Port Ilope emn boist of a ftil] proportion of
thie usuai xnuctri. otind in othier impî'o-
vîi- townis in tlh'i Priovinoe and reckoîas
aniongst tlaeîn, savn'lbrcx,ýries a3ad
fotundries, distillcrics (11(-t Hope iý finnousfor
flie spirits produr-ed t1e'-,aring :m~I fait-
ing iniilîs, tanneries, :îslierieq, soap) ztt.d caa* ,le
liactories, witli inainy othier îxauienisf)r
varions purposes.

The Bankis and !ns;irane o. arc
ail fully represcntvd, whlée thevre are dnee
for- the menibers cf thie l4p1iscop)Ilaa, Prl-.-Y
ttrian, Metho-dist and I3aptist per.szmsions.
The Catholic Chuircli 'vas clesirayed a short
fimie zi-O by fire, bui -another i-, in progess or
erectiors. Port Ilope, in short, fro:n ifs prctty
situati0fl, ifs thriving state, tab cnergy of its
citizen%.,andl its fine back country, fornîs a very
desirable location for the eiat. The
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